
fO RCCKtVK BIOS ON
LAST LINK MISS ROAD

Madison County To Contract Mem-
phls-Loulslana Stretch.

Jackson.—Aug. 18 bids will be re-
ceived by the Madison County board
of supervisors for ths surfacing of
the last link of Mississippi's first
through north and south highway.
The road connects Hammond. La.,
and Memphis, passing through Mag-

nolia. McComb, Brookhaven, Hails-
hurst, Jackson, Canton. Greenwood, /
Clarksdale, Tunica and Memphis.

With the surfacing of this link, lo-
cated between Doak’s Creek and Pick-
ens, a distance of 9.6 miles, the
entire highway will have a gravel
surface, with the exception of 6.4
miles between Magnolia and McComb
which Is of vitrified brick. The sur-
facing of this road Is to be a federal
aid project and plans call for an
18-foot gravel surface. The construc-
tion of the road bed and drainage
structures was also a federal aid
project. It having been completed as
a graded road. Feb. 2, 1922.

In this highway there are eight I
federal aid projects, o* stretches of
road which were constructed with the
aid of federal funds. Three of these
projects ars located In Pike County,
two In Lincoln, one In Holmes, one
In Tunica and one In Madison, mak-1
Inga total of 46.21 mllos. All of {
these projects are surfaced with i
gravel, with the exception of the road
between Magnolia and McComb, and
with few exceptions, the drainage
structures of concrete and steel.

New School Completed.
Tupelo..—The Cedar Hill School

building has Just been completed and
Contractor John F. Milan of Guntown,
has turned the building over to the
trustees. The new building Is one of
the most complete school buildings in
this county, being equipped with
every convenience and comfort for
both teachers and pupils.

Brings $125 Per Acre.
Marks.—M. I. Marks, of this place,

has sold his 1,220-acre plantation to
J. W. Cooke, prominent hanker and
business man of Mahen. The consid-
eration was $125 per acre, and includ-
ed all growing crops. Implements,
mules and other live stock, also
Marks’ residence in Marks, and two
other dwellings here.

Red Cross Does Great Work.
Biloxi.—Commendable work is be-

ing carried on here by the home serv-
ice department of the Biloxi chapter
of the American Red Cross. During
the month of June a total of 122 serv-
ice calls were answered from Biloxi
and vicinity, which caused an expen-
diture of |ISS.

!. Malaria On Incrosae.
Jackson.—The morbidity report of

the state department of public health
shows that pellagra is still with us.
According to the report there were
tm June last 1,329 cases of pellagra
reported. This is nearly 60 per cent
less than was reported In Jane, 1921,
when 2,239 cases were reported.

Ask Taxes of Railroad.
Biloxi, Mlbb.—The city of Pascagou-

la haa filed a petition in the Biloxi
federal court before Special Master
Calvin Wells, of the Mississippi and
Alabama railroad, in receivership, to
secure back taxes due that city from
the railroad tor several fiscal years.

| Will Leave for China.
Haslehurst.—Rev. Frank Moody Pur-

ser, pastor of the First Baptist church
of this city, has been advised by the
Baptist foreign board that his applica-
tion for work In China has received
favorable action, and that he will sail
fdr Shanghai, China, on Sopt. 9.

Goes To West Point.
• I

Arkabutla.—-Lamar Q. Morgan, son
e< Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morgan of this
place, and one of Tate County’s prom-
ising young men, left last week for
West Point, where he has entered the
Uhlted States Military Academy.

Will Sell Vicksburg Bonds.
Vicksburg.—According to announce-

ment by Mayor Hoye, part of Vicks-
burg’s $665,000 bond issue, authorized
hpr the electors July 6, will be sold
In December, and in the meantime,
work on the street paving program
will be started.

J "

Assess All Candidates.
Houlka.—At a meeting of the Chick-

asaw county democratic executive
committee at the court house, sena-
torial and congressional candidates
were assessed sl4 each to cover ex-
panse of holding the coming primary.

Woman Is Candidate.
Houston.—The announcement ol

Mrs. Lula H. Tabb, a candidate ol
this place for the office of city clerk,
has been officially mads.

New Pastor For luka.
luka.—The Baptist Church at this

place has called Rev. W. M. Fore, of
Holly Springs, Miss,, for their pastor

Win Short Course Trips.
Sardis.—To <Mlss Mary Nelson ol

Chapeitown has been awarded a trip
to the state short course, her succesf
at-the canning contest at the recen
county short course, haring complet
sd her fourth year, being the las:
test to be considered.

[ Firm Selects Brookhaven.
' BrOokhuven.—The nationally know
Pnller Brush Company has mod
Brookhaven headquarters ol a dlstri-
incittdlng Jones county on the c&-
jriul Fr” 1 "” '•n’trtv on the vo-it

The following statement is pui>
lished in connection with the dr
cular issued by the Publicity Com-
mittee of the Federated Shop
Crafts of Laurel, Miss.

Citizens Take Notice
The Truth and Facts About The

Present Railroad Strike
• •

FIRST.—The strike, t unanimous one for all practical pur poses, vm galled primr-ily because of discriminations and because Democracy in induatriaa haa bean
SECOND—One of our reasons, overtime for Sunday and holiday work, waa takenfrom us nearly a year ago—a condition allowed labor for more than a generation than

abolished at the will of autocratic capital over the advice and protaat of miniatera and
is Urge presidents. and over the moat earnest proteat of labor, making conditions possibleunder which labor ran be worked on the Sabbath at pro rata rate, allowing labor noprotection for worship or recreation.

■THlßD,—Another reason. Many of the railroade have arrogantly aet aside de-
cisions of the United States Railroad Labor Board which war* not ALL favorable to tbe
companies, and defied the Labor Board on many decisions mors favorable te the tm-
ployces, yet they have not been called in account for cucb violations. We Mb tor iu*.
tier to both aides,

We have always obeyed the mandate! of the Labor Board until si ha their decie-
ions of wage reductions and some rules of working conditions have become unreason,
able and unbearable. To submit to them won Id be submitting to dow starvation. andpeonage in the shops. Now that we hava resented such outrages against ns, we have been
branded by certain mauibcra of the Labor Board as outlaws. Wa ask yen, good titi.
tent, why were the railroad executives not “outlawed" when they hare repeatedly
flouted and defied the Board for the past several months!

FOURTH Democracy in industry, a doctrine endorsed by every National politi-
cs I party, by the Federated Church Councils of America, and by every, man andloyal woman of Amelias, is on trial. It deserves to stand and we are lor Is. Andthere are e number of other good reasons why we are on strike, too niimeotm to —rntion here and uuknuwn to the public^

Good- citizens of Laurel, this is your heme; It ie our boots as wsß. I| ia ear desim
to keep our home tows among the best in America. Wa desire to rain' ear children
to be good citizens, but we could not do this U we wen to submit to the entragooos eea,
ditiuaa the Labor Board is trying to impose upon a Vest* God-fearing, Uwabidmg
citizens, trying to better our conditions and conditions of our oommunity. Wa are aet
of the abject type or eiaa* of men that have no respect (or their eeounaahy or country
as the railroad is now trying to fores upon your citizenship under armed guards to taka
our pt rsa in tho shops. We are men that stand far Godliness end -rinnwn in nor
home to wn, and we feel that you are (or tbe im to heap our tow* oinn of abject
and immoral characters.

Signed,

PDBUCITT COMMITTER OF VXORRATBD
' SHOP CRAFTS OF LAURXt,

A circular addressed "Citizens Take Notice,” and signed "Publicity Com-
mittee of Federated Shop Crafts of Laurel.” and printed apparently by a
printing shop In Meridian, Miss., sets forth four reasons for the present
railroad strike, and in setting forth these reasons, certain chargee are also
made.

The reasons given ere. In substance, as follows:
FIRST: The strike was called because “Democracy la Industries has

been attacked.”
SECOND; Overtime for Sunday and holiday work was taken from the

strikers nearly a year ago, "making conditions possible under which labor
can be worked on the Sabbath at pro rata rate, allowing labor no protection
for worship or recreation.”

THIRD: Submission by the strikers to the decisions of the Labor
Board "would be submitting to slow starvation and peonage in the shops,”
and also many of the railroads have defied the United States Railroad Labor
Board. '

>

FOURTH; In namlng the fourth reason for the strike—which is te ths
effect that Democracy in Industry is on trial, the circular concludes with
this statement: “We are God-fearing, law-abiding citizens, trying to better
our conditions and conditions of our community. We are not of the abject
type or class of men that have no respect for their community or country as
the railroad is now trying to force upon your citizenship under aimed guards
to take our places In the shops. We are men that stand for Godliness and
manliness in our home town, and we feel that you are tor the same—to

keep our town clean of abject and immoral characters.”
It is In no argumentative or unfriendly spirit that an answer is ofterM

to the above. A sense of duty to the Railroad Company, a sense of obliga-
tion to the public, and a sense of fairness and loyalty to my fellow employes,
who have so faithfully and self-sacrlficingly worked during the month of
July, prompts me to present eertain facts to the cltlsens of Laurel.

FIRST: The Gulf, Mobile and Northern Railroad has not attacked any-
one, not even “DemocrSjCy in industries”—whatever that mayTnean.

SECOND: The Onif, Mobile and Northern Railroad would not, under
any circumstances It could avoid, deny its employes the privilege of worship
and recreation. It Is somewhat difficult to understand, however, how this
situation could be changed by paying a man 91.15 per hour on Sundays and
holidays Instead of |0.77 per hour.

THIRD: When the striking shopmen quit their Jobs on July 1. the Golf,
Mobile and Northern Railroad was paying its Machinists, Boilermakers and
Blacksmiths 96.16 for eight hours’ work. It was paying Car Carpenters and
Car Repairmen 96.60 for eight hours’ work. The Labor Board had not, at
the time, authorized the Gulf, Mobile and Northern Railroad to reduce thesewages, and they are still being paid.

When the decision of the Labor Board is applied, Botls*
makers and Blacksmiths will receive 96.60 tor eight hours’ work, while Car
Repairmen will receive 96.04 for eight hours’ work. Whether these wages
will produce “ starvation and peonage ifc the shops,” the public and that vast
army of workingmen who are earning much less, can decide (or themselves.

The Gulf, Mobile and Northern Railroad has never defied or disobeyed
an order of the United States Railroad Labor Board, even when these deci-
sions increased the loss which this Road was already sustaining each month.

Incidentally, it might be said In passing that the Gulf, Mobile and North-
ern Railroad also obeyed the order of the Interstate Commerce Commission
reducing freight rates on July 1, 1922.

FOURTH: This Road has not imported into Laurel any "abject or hu-
moral characters;” Besides a few faithful men who remained at their posts,
we now have working In our shops at Laurel, the following:

The Assistant Treasurer of the Company.
An Auditor of the Company.
A Freight Service Agent, j

A Commercial Agent and
A Traveling Freight Agent.
These men volunteered for dnty In order to manifest their loyeHy to the

Company and in order'to aid this Company in carrying out its obligations to
the public to operate trains. The public and this Company owe them a debt
Of gratitude. These men are sticking by their posts In spite of the tact
that a mob of armed men, politer "God-fearing nor law-abiding," went
through our shops for the purpose ot Intimidating and driving away lb#employes of this Company.

This Company has no right to mahh with Its former employ*!. U wlehos
them and their famillea prosperity and happiness, and to thee* “God-Tearing
and law-abiding citizens, who are trying to better their own conditions and
the conditions of and who stand ,foc Godliness and manli-
ness In their home towfi," we offer cooperation and sympathy.

Without intending to create antagonism or produce strife, this Company
Is bending every effort new to discharge the duty imposed toon it by the
United States Government, by the State of Mlmdsatofi and hy the people
whom It serves—which i* to trains so that trade and hestness and
the public convenience may not be restrained. With no protection whatever
from the civil authorities ftt Jones County or ths City of Laurel, it hes so

sines fee strike was called, which was as much as w* handled on

*1**•**?• 4,7 “ JU“*'

(HMO .. B. Praldnt.
~

GULF, MOBILE AND NORTHERN RAILROAD COMPANY.
On Itine, July U. hU. }'•*******■

When You Buy
You Want

THE BEST
#

♦

V

Dealers in Hardware, Furniture,
Sharpies’ Suction Feed Cream Sep-
arators, Queensware, Doors, Sash
Buggies, Champion Mowers and
all kinds of Paints.

Can Not Be Beat-
*

Buy The Best.
Remember, we sell HARDWARE
that will stand the Hard Wear, and
you can get it from us for less.

Spivey=Ross Hdw. Cos.
Philadelphia, Miss.

TURNER’S
DrugandJewelry Store

We handle an' exclusive line of Jewel*
ry. We have Watches, Clocks, Dia*
monds, Cot Glass Silver, suitable for
all occasions and at prices that suit

.

the taste ahd pocket book of the buy*
.

We have just been assigned exclusive
agents for the Baldwin Piano, and we
handle other musical instruments.

__

•

Prescription Department
Our prescription department is operat-
ed by expert Pharmacists, and only
the PUREST Drugs are compounded.

a/r.a*- ■ m - 1 ■ ll *

Turner’s Drug and Jewelry
Store

Philadelphia, Miss.


